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ITALY.-BIBLE CAlIlIAG E lWOltl.

''I have been out f'or fiffeen tlayq, dur-
ing whichi timd 1 visited nine fairs or
markets ;kt 1'avia, Voghera, Stradella,
1iacenza, Pnand ami(tuait la. OJur
colporteur wà.s alone alter thiat at Men-
toue, wvhcnce lie was to go on t- Ver-
ona and Venice. At Voghcra aiud Strad-
clla, following My usua1 plani. I -went
on selling from the carrnage for about
two iîours, preaeiting Io ailI wiîo came;
and thon, lcaving Z the carrnage ,vith
Curti, I went tromi bouse to lise, en-
countering the laugh of infideis and
the fieict iooks of big-ots, but very suc-
cessfuiiy seiling books to the value of'
200 francs. Ail wheo buy know that it
is the Word of' God, that in reading it
they will read the mind and hieart of
God, and that in His hoiy love for us
Ho gave His son to die that we might
ho pardoned, sanctified, and guided in
ail things up to the nmoment whien we
sthal bo reeeived, il bolicvers,, into our
Father's bouse. I scek ever to koeep
close t0 the essential points of Christi-
anity, without trobling to inforrn my
hearers tliat 1 arn Evangelical. If sorue
one asks me about that, I repiy that at
the last day the Lord wili not ask us if
we are P>rotestants or (Catholics, but if
we have loved and accepted Ilim as our
Saviour.

1At Stradella and at Parnna 1 preach-
cd in the quarters of the respective local
evang-,elists, of whoni one wvas Froee
Church, the other Methodist; and at
Vogliera 1 was wvith the evaugelist ut
Cotait Guiceiardini, connectod with the
Brethren; anti ail recognised %vith joy
that I was engraged inl a wvork useful to
thorn, as wcell as to ail the otiier varions
bodies of ('bristians. Even a llonian,
Catholie priest oncouraged nie by buy-
ing some books a1ud invitingr others to
buy, ackuowledgincr that to scek a revi-
val of religious IèJeing( .1u1i todisn-
nate relioious books ivas a holv %vork.
Some un'beiieving Liberals ai-ocofs-
ed that it w.vas a work usieiiul to tiwir
country, bocause the Bible tcaches us to
love (rod andi the king, aud 10i bo pious
andi liberal. ()ne who h:'d bouglir a
Bible carrieti it off to the bishop to ask if
he migbt freely read it; and hoe assureri
me, in the presence ot many witue.ss,~

that the hkhlop replieti thus: ilcati
ail([ îlot oI1IV 105<, b)ut 1 ia(tise aIl t1iai
this Blook cuuundii.ts.*" At Piaceiiza1
solti and ispoke in the ilarket-îdace, b\
the lighit (o1 the moon, to a crowd <:

Ani agent of, the, police came to aÀ.
for niy .papers. 1 replicti that [ bad
tiieru ail righ t, but that thcvy %vere no,
tcees.ry, as by t he iaw thoe sale of boouL
and wlhcn lie i::d seen theni was satjs-
liedi; but 1 conipiainedr that hie had iiu-
terrupttid nie1 iu iiiy %vork, aind he miadie
excuses that lie wvas afraid 1 shoulti seli
republican aud socialistie books Seeing(
some soldions about to enter a disrepuî.
aille bouse, 1 accosteti theni, and allert
minute's conversation they boughit sonua
portions, and %vent quietly away readu<i,
them. At a village near 1arna 1 hadi
no more portions left, anti toit di-
courageti, but the Lord so answereil
prayer duit I soiti twenty-twvo Testa-
ments. A littie sermon on the P1iazzai
soid me fi-ne more directIv, and tlhý
p)eople were enuchanteti to be tolti tliat
they nigh-lt 1)0 good ('bnistians, anti
yet ardetitly love liberty ani tLie
tatherlauti. At Parma, where tbiey baïi
1 shoti do nothing, wve solti six francus'
worth in three lîours. aud lu the even-
ing hiad au excellent meetinge iu Ce
Methodist ('hapel, ivhere ley hiad
special praver for the carnag«e auji
praised GoÎ l'or w~hat it hiadarod
doue. At Auastalia, having sen ouir
dear Vaudois ovaugyehist, M. Revel, hW
foareti Ne shouikj have no success, bu:t
but we solîl twelve francs' worth ih.
tbe morning. Howcver, in the middIle
of speaking to the people, I (rotà
tele-ram saying, I miist preaciî at~liu
un the next; Luord'* dayt, sc, 1. 1adt
leave ail to Curti -but M. i>ons ivili.
pcrhaps, be able tu grive sonie assistaita
at '<eîuice l'or a little. If flot, I si:ul,!
returu to It at once. 011, ho0% I how
this Biblo ang work, %which d;<i1'
1proves to nie theC tender, paiterlial cir ù
of my Codi, keepiug nme fi-oni ail bana.

and wis'âom how to sol Ilis own ýVoc.j~
aMongr a people hithiexto lforbuulden P
resd Ià in their own Longrue ! 'h g
hrol)otion of those Io whom 1 spleak
the marketplaces have neyer even se
sueh a thing a,, anl Italian Bible.-
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'1(r Iforget ete, 0 .krusalem, let mny right hand forget her ctiniier."1-Patalm 137, 4-6.

UICi11I MUSIC.
SFiC'l(>N III T. I>iWITT TALMA(CEi, 1). D.,

DELIVEJtEI) IN THE. I;a'OOKLYS TABER-
NA CLE.

Anil they liari two liindred anid f iti l fl% e
singing mien nnd singing iiorncn." Neh l iffli, vii.
67.

The best miusic lias been rcndei-ed un-
der trouble. The first duet that [ know
anything of 'vas iren hy Ilatl and siuas
when they sang praises to God and tho
prisoners heard thrn. The Scotchi Cov-
enanters, hounded. by the dogs of perse-
cution, sang, the )sinfls of David witli
m)ore spirit thian they have eveî- sine
been rendered. 'llie captives in the
text Lad mnusic lcft iii thcm, and 1 declare
thiat if thev could finri, andd ail] their
trials, two Iiundred and forty and five
singing men and singing women, tlien
in this dity of gospel sunlight and fr-ee
froni ail persecution there ought to be a
gi-ct multitude of mien and women will-
îngy to sing the pr-aises of God. MI our
elhurches need arous-al on this subject.
'Iliose mwho ean siug must throw their
sonis into the exercise, and those who
cannot sing niust le-arn. how, and it shall
be heart te, hotu-t, voice to voice, hyrnu
to hymrn, antheni to nnthem, and the
mtisic shlil sivell jubilant with thanks-
givino' and treniflous with pardon.
fu.--eLvoti ever uoticed the construction
of the hurnan thront as indicative cf wvlat
(God means us to do with it? In on] y anl
ordinary throit andmine thiere ar-e four-
teen direct miuscles that produce 16,383
Soun1ds, anti thirty indirect muscles that
produee 173,741,S211 sounîds, anid the hu-
iuan voiee cati produce seventkeà i trill-

ionl. five lîundred and ninety-two billion,
one hundred aLnd eighty-six millions,
11Orty-fouir thousand, four hundred and
fitteen different sou-uds. What doos that
niean5 It nieans thiat you should singr
Do you suppose that God, who giTes uls
such a musical instrument as that, in-
tends us to keep it shut. Suppose soine
g-re at tyrant suc tîld geL possesqsion of the
miusical instruments of te world, anti
should loek up) the organ of Westmins-
ter Abbey, and the cu-gan of Luzerne,
anid the organ of 11 narlein, anîi the organ
at Freeboor, and ail the other great
musical instrîlmen ts of the world-vo u
wou]d eall such a mari as that a monster;
and yet yon are more wvicked if, with the
human voice, a nînsieal. instrument of
more wonderful :îdîption than ail the
musical instruments that mati ever ereat-
cd, you slîut iL against the praise of God.

LTet tiiose refuse go sinf
Wh-o neyer knê-w our (ijod;

Bîut eiihidrcii of thc lîuia eu]y Kiug
Shoiuiti speak theirjnys roi'

So that 1 arn readv ncow fo çnv wha'Al
said at one (,f 3'our concerts-if a man
-au sing, and iil flot sing, hie (leServes
to be sent to Sin- Sing! 1tfusic seemns
to have heen bon in the soul of the
world. 'l'ie omnipotent voice -with whieh
God conînauded the world into being
seerns to linger yet with iLs majesty and
sweetness, and you hear iL in the grain-
field, iii the swoop of the wind, anid the
m-ounitain fiLstnesses. in canar-Vs warl 1

andi tliuiier shoek, iu brook's imnkle and
ocean's pean. There are sott cadences.
in nature, and loud notes, @ome of whieh
ive carnnt hear at ai, aid others are &o
teriffic that we cannot appreciate them.
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The animalcula have theirmnusic, and
the spicula of hay and the globule of
water are as certainly resonant with the
voie of Gèd as the highest heavéns in
which the arniies of the redeemed cele-
brate their vietories. Wlien the breath
ot the flowcr strikes the air, and tho
wing of the fire-fly cleaves it, there is
sound and there is meiody ; and as to, those
utterances of nature which s'meni hartsh
and overwhelming, it is as whcn yoit
stand in the xnidst of a grent orchestra,
and the sound almost rends your car
because yeu are tee near te catch the
blending ef the music. Se, my frieuis,
we stand tee near the desolating storm
and the trigntfui whirlwind te catceh the
blendin of the music; hut when that
music r%às Wi where God is, and the in-
visible beings wno float above us, then 1
suppose the barmeniy is as sweet as it is
tremendous. In je*udgement day,
that day of tnmult and terrer, thers will
bc no dissonance te thosci who can ap-
preciate the music. It will be as when
sometimes a great erganist, iii executing
seme great piece, breaks dewn the in-
strument upon which ho is playing the
music. Se, when the great mardli of the
judgement day is played under the hand
et earthquakc and sterîn and conflagra-
tion, the world itself ivili break down
with the mnusic that is played on it. Thie
fact is, we are ail deat, or we would un-
derstand that the whole uiverse is but
one harmony-the stars of the night only
the ivory keys of a great instrument on
which God's fingers play the music of
the spheres. Music seerus dependent on
the 1 aw et acoustics and mathematics,
and yct where these laws are net under-
stood at ail the art is practiccd. There
are te-day iive hiunuired musical journals
in China. Two thonsand years before
Christ the Egyptittns practiced this art.
Pythagoras lsarned it. Lacus. of Hier-
mioe, wrote es4says on it. Plate and
Aristotie intreduced it into their schools;
but I have net much interest in that.
My chief intcest is in the niusie of the
Bible. The uBie, like a great harp
with innumerable strings, swept by the
fingers of inspiration, trembles with it.
So far back as the fourth chapter of
(ienesis yen find the first organist aud(
harper-Jubal. Se f'ar back as th~e

the first choir. AIl Up and down tliii
Bible yeu flnd sacred mlisie-at wed-
dings, at inafugeurationls, at the tres(i1
et L'1e wine-prêss. The Iiebrcws under-
stood how te miake musical sigus aboe
the musical text. When the ,Jews carne
f rom their distant homes te the tyea
lestaIs at Jerusalem they breughliarp)
and timbrel and trumpet, and Mpoured
along the great Judean highway's a river
of harmony, until in itiîd around the
temple the wcalth of a nation's song and
gladness had accumulated. In our day
we have a division of labor in musie, and
we have oe man te, make the hynin, an-
other man ta make the tune, another
man te sing it. Net se in Bible times.
Miriam, the sister et Meses, aller the
p assage et the Red Sea composcd a doxo-
legy, set it te) music, ciapped it on a
cymbal, and thon sang it. David the
psalmist, was at the samie time peet,
musical composer, harpist, and singer,
and the majerity of his rhythm e>oes
tingling, througli all the ages. There
ivere in Bible tiiue stringed instruments
-a haîrp of three strin.gs played by fi-et
and bow; a harp of ten strings, respond-
ing only te the finamers et the pertormer.
Thon there was tiie croeked trunipte,
f.tshione<l eut of the hem n f the ex or teki
rani. Then there were the sistrom and
the cymbals, clapped in the dance or
beaten iii the mardi. There were, four
thousand Levites, the best men of the
country, whose enly business it wus te
look aller the music et the temple. These
four thousand Levites were divided into
twve classes, arnd officiated on the differ-
cnt days. Can yen imagine the har-
mnony when these white-robed Levites.

utàfr filti Urse1
and by the smoking sitars, an the can-
dlesticks that sprang upwsrd and brandi-
cd eut like trees of gold, and under the
wint-s of the cherubim, chanted the one
hunared and thirty-sixthi psalm ef David?
You know hew it was (done. One part
of tlhat great choir stood up and chanted:

"1Ohf!give thsnks unto the Lord, for
Ileis good!" Then the ether-part ofthe
choir, standing in some other part et the
temple, wouid come in with the response:
"1For Ilis miercy endureth forever."
Then the first part would takec up) the
song :îg.in, and say: - Unto Iliai who

thirty-first chapter et Genesis voit find oniy doeth great wonders." Thie other
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part of the choir would coule in with
overwhieliîîing response; "ForlBisimerc.v
eîîduretlî forever," until in tic latter part
of thei song, the nmusic Iloatiug backward
anti forward, harmony grappl1ing with
liarmyony, every trumpet soun ding, every
bosoiu hoatving, one part of' the grezît
wlîite-robed choir ivoulda lift the anthern,

Oh ! give thanks unto thc God of.
Iev,"andi the other part of the

leviteu choir îvould corne in ith tli e re-
spouso; " lFor His mercy enduretli for
eýver-." But I arn glad to know that al!
thlrouli the ages there htas been gyreat lit-
tentioai paid to, sacred i musie. Anibrosi-
us, Augustine, Gregory the Great. Char-
leiiiagiie, gave iL their niighty influence,
and i n our day the best musical genius
is throwimîg itseif on the a1tars ot Gad.
liandel, anda Mlozart, arnd Bachi, antl
Duranté, aîîd Wolfe, and scores et other
mien aîîd wonien have griven tic best part.
cf their genius to churcèh music. A truth
iii words is, fot hlt so micrhty as a truth
ina song, Luther's scrmonslave been for-
gotten,' but the "-Juaignent Ilynn" he
coînposed is resounding yet all throutih
Christcndorn. 1 congratulate the vr'ilà
and the churcli on the advaicement made
in this art. The Edinburgh societies for-
the improvenaent of mausic, the Swiss
singing societies, the Exeter Hall con-
ecrts,the triennial musical convocation at
Dusselilorf, Germany, and Birmin gham,
}'nolaud, the conservatories of NMtisic
ait %4unich and Leipsie, the Ilandel and
liadyn, and Harmonie, and Moz art socie-
ies of the country, and iwaademiesof mlusie

ina Newv York. Brooklyn, Boston, Charles-
ton, New Orleans, Chicao, and every

àLAay U..wrpCiïelA N'ow,

rny friends, how are wc to dlecide what
is appropriate, especially for church
music? Plcru may be ut great many
d1ifforences of opinion. In somne of thc
elhurches they prefer a traineai choir; in
otiiers, tie o Id style precentor. In some
places they preter the ruelodeon, the harp,
tic cornet, the organ; in otlier places
they Uink thiese things are the invention
of the dcvil. Some would have a musi-
cal instrument pisya so louai you can-
not stand it, auid othiers would have iL
played s0 soft you ca.::ot hear it. Sonie
tlîink a musical instrument ouglit tu be
played ouly ini the interstices ot worship,
and thon with indoscribable soltness;

îvhile others are iîot sait.sfied unless tiierc
ho startling contracts and( staccato pass-
ages that make the audience jump, withi
gyreat eyes andi hair on end,' u froua a
vision of the witehi ofiiundor. But, while
tLucre nia be great vaa.ieties of oip.inion
iii i*cgai-d to musice, it seenis to me that
the general spiîit of Uic word of God in-
dicates what oughit to be the great char-
acteristics; anda 1 romaark, in the first
plaîce, a prorninent chiaracteristic ouglit
te o ad'tptivenesï. Muisic tlîat îuay bo
appropriate for al concert-hall, or flic
oper:i-liuse. or the draîving-roomn, mnay

bu hîokig ii e'aî'cî.Glees,nmadrigails,
brallads, mily bA as innocenît as psalms iii
their places. Thiere is no rea8oq why
music shoulai always bu religious nmusic.
So I amn just as naucl iii livor cf concert-
hlls as 1 arn of* churches. But churchi
music bas only one eiandi that is
devotion, andi which cumes with the toss,
the song, an(l tic display of an opiera-
house is a laindraiiue Wtec worsbip.
Frorn such performances wo go away
saying: "1 Wliat splendid e.xucution)
L)id 'lu ever hear suîcli a soprano?î
Wich o f tiiose solos diai you like thc
better ?" W hen, il we had been rightly
wrought upon, we would havre gone aîway
saying , ' à Oh ! how ni - soul was lilteai
up)i the i presence of God whilc tliey
viere t3ingriiigr tlîat first hymn; 1 neyer
had snch rapturous views of Jestis Christ
as my Saiviour as when they werc sing-
ing that last dloxoIocgy."' My friends,
there is an everlaistiîig distinction betwccuî
niusie as an art am'.. musie, as a help to
devotion. T!ion gl a Schiumiann coiupos-
cd it, thouLylî a Mozart ulJAVeAd if., thnegl,
a Sontag sang, it, away ;vidi it il it dees
not, iaiake theo hcairt better andi honor
Christ. Why shoalai wo rob the pro-
graromes of wuuldiy gayoty when we
have su> many appropriate songsansd
tunes eonmposed in our own day, as well

as thtnanificent inheritance of chureh
psalniody licli has corne down fragrant
with the d evotions of cte r~~g~l
-tunes no more îvor out than they
were when oîîrrutornfîlcs chinb-
cd up on thena tront tfle clre pew to
glory P Dear olai stauls, hiow Lhey useai
to sing! lVhen tbey were cheertul, our
gr-ardt*atlhers andi granaimothers u"e to
sing IlColhbester." When Lhey werc
very meditative, thon the cl&pL,)airdc
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mneetin g-house ran g w, th 1,South Street "
and "g t. EdinondJ s." %Verc they strnek
tîrrotngh witb g'reaLt tenrierness, they sang
IlWoodstock.1 Were they % rtipped ln
visions of the glory of the ehurch, they
sang Sior." Were they overbone witlî
thet lve anà giory of Christ, they sang

4Ariel." Anti ln those days there were
certain tunies nuarried to certainu hymins,
andi they liad livéd ini Pence a grent
whiic, these twr oh! people, ani we
harve no riglit tu divorve tlieur. - Vhat;
Codt hath joined toge(tlier let iro nan put
istinter." Bort a s we have beu'n amid

this gr#P-t %veaith of chtrrvh irursie, aug-
rnented b ythe compositions of artists lin
our c-wn day. we ou -lt irot to bc ternpted
out of the sphere of "Christian harnomîy
and try to fleek unconseerated souis. It
rs absurd for at nnllionaire tu steffl.

1 reniark rlso t.imt eorrcctness ouglît
to be at chartteristic of church inusie.
Whiie wi, shiai sve in a mrinute or two
%ve ali oit-lt to take part in this service,
writh perhîip!z a f(»w exceptions, 1 cal) on
this whole aLudienice toctuture 3yorrseI ves
in this saereti art. (udt loves irarmonyf
andi wc oughit to love it. There lic)n
devotion in a howl or yelp. lut titis day,
when there are so ni:îny opporturrities of*
lig(h culture ini this sae-ei art, 1 declare
timat those parents are guiity ot'shanrtileful
negyleet who let their sons atid daughrters
eorne up knowvinog uothinr abrout mnusic.
In sonie of the 1 ris trorastire
choir w-semhle every nmorningr ati every
ailterno -if every dlay the whlcl ycar bo
perfet tht. niselves in ibis art, ind shall
%we hcrrudcre the halirour we speird
Friday nigAts in thme reivtarsal ot saered
songr for the S:îlbath?

Anottier elraraceristic ninst be-spirit
and life. 'Muzzie otight to ruish front tire
midience like the warter froni a rock-
(.îcar, brignt, sparkling. Il ail the other
part of the chut-ch serviîev is (li, (10 fdt
iave the niusic diii). With so ruany

thriliing thingb to sing about, away %vitlr
Ci.rwin n stupidity. There is

rrothirrg that nmkes rue Sn nerilots asl to
sit in a pulpit aid look off on air atudienrce
ivith their eyos three-tburths ciused, anid
their lips alrnost shut, nrurrrbiing thu
praises of God. I)uring rny recent ah-
sence 1 pre.whed to an audienve ot two or
thr-e thoustrnd people, anrd afl the rui
tliey miade togothrer did nul. vuti u.iw

skyiark. P>eople do flot aieep at a coro.
nation. Do not lot un eloep when
eorne to a Saviour's cr-owning. ln order

t0 a prolmr discharge of this duty, let tie
stan dup, save ats aig e, or wuakioss, or
fatigue excuse us. ieated in an easy
pew wve cannot do this duty hait so weill
as iwhen uiprigit; we throw oui- whole
body into it. eit ouir songo be like an
acclamation or' victory. £-ou have ;4
rgtive.g D)o not surrender yotir

prero If in be perfibrm:înce ()j
your 'ltitv , or' the atteurpt àt it, > nu
shouiti Insu youir place in thre niusictL
scale ani be un C beio % when voou '-glit
lo be on C ahove, oa- you shoifl coecl
liait a bar Ihehind(, wu wsiil excuse voit.
Sitili it is better to do as P>aul says. ant,
sing, %vithi the spirit, and theo uurderstani-
ing, also.

Agtnin :I rcmr4 rak, rhturch music niust
hbconre'toI This opportutnity
must belromrht down wvithin the range
of thc ilole audiouc3. A song that the
ivorsiipers cannot singr is of1 no more
use to tlirer tjran a s'rimon in Chotwa,-x.
What an i-asv kind ot a v1muu'dî kt niutit
i)e îvhere tue inister doeb ail thep~retAii-
ing', and tire eiders aIl1 tire pr:ving., alid
the choir aIl tihe -ilirinr. 'liert- ur
lbut vcry 1l'cw cîrnureimes %vliere there are

tivo 11ru11drud and lorty ami five sjnr.
ingr nien aurdi iiigig Ine"l sonwl
(hurchos it is alitrost etinsiticreti a dinstnr-
banco if a mnan let ont huis -oice to liii!
comrpass and the pe(rle get 11p oitn p
toc andi look uver betweern thre sping~
lbats and %voicr Wvlat that mri is i:-
iv-g aI I that noise abount. lut 8Vracu-ýv,
Ncev Yorkz, lit a 1'restvtii-i:uL~nM
tficr;. vta a sq .z Ltwvreiice, ani lie
caure to nie. tire pastor ut ntnotiîer c!urvhr
lu tat city, anrd told rae his tiouib)e-
iîow that as bl i tsitu i singing oit
tire Sabbth ilay, a miiiirittee, mirae trp
of' tire session anti tbe choir, hiad conte tn
askz hlm if hoe mould not juist pleasetu
K-eep still! Youi have a r-ight; to sin-r
Jonrathan Edwards lrsed to set apart
wliule days for qînritig. Let us w.ake
up to this duty. Let us sing alunie, sin,<
lnur li'tamuies, sin i ur schoois, singr
ini our chîrrires. Altlrougiý,h 1 have onr
otherdas said miuchr un this suijecýt, i
w iii coniiinue to Speak of it iÀti î. rf
o1rrschc.s- to a1 .nniiity luristtu
sunrg t1rat lias never yet Lieeni U.1~IbitUil.
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Uerne. nowv! (7iear your thronts and get
rc;iiy for tItis dty, or vuitîvill never hear-
thec end of tiiîk. 1 nover shîîll forget

lwvaring a Frenchman Ésing the Il Marseil-
les limii on1 tho Chaiînp. s ees Paris,

juist beibro thic battie cf Smdan. 1 neoer
siîv much euîtlisiasrn betore oir since.
.As lie sang that nrîtiotnîl air, 0' how the'
Fti'nc'hînie shoutoul. I lave vi-o evc'r iii

eti Enl't ssemblage heard at band
fflay'7 Ged Save theQcix? If' you

''nve knetov s'ïnel(tlîilg aîbout the
~itîsanotf aL national air11. 1%'W

iell vou tha:t tin'se m.ngrs %vc si îîgr Sabhaîlî
biv Sztbbathi are the natienal airs' et'resdi
( îîrist aîîd ut'tht' kiiîguleni otheaven, and
il yeni (Io net learn te singr thein her'e,
11%v (Io you evet' expecttt) sing the soli-
or Muses and the Larnb ? 1 slîould net
be surpt'isýe- at all if sente ot' the best
anthienis of lieaven ivere inace til otf sone
ot'the best songrs of earîh. May Geti iii-
creaîse mir reverence ler Christian psal-
înody, anti keep us froin diso'rac.nn' it by
eut' inditTerenco and frivolity. eVeiîci
Cronwvell's army ivent into battie, lie

stettu at i lue livtat of thcîîî one dayv, andl
guwe oui, the long-meti'e doxeieoV te
the,' t une ot' Il l lli nd rcd ." at l
gjrt'ait host, coiupany hy eeonipany, regi-
nment by regiment, b at-alien, Ioined iii
the doxologVy:

Praise ("rot] lroin W110111 ail IuIesqiiîg flONY,
1>rai'ue I7iii ait ('rc-attre'i liceit hclow
Piîae' ii aim~hoe, e hiea cniv lie-t.
I>raise F:ct!uur, Soe andl Hoiv Gluo,t."1

.Mid w~hile tht' S:l1. tlev niaî'checl,
ine c cct~ id 11;tl ve i Lie f mgh an

whlî the% foîîghit thev cet the v'ietory.
0) !îiefl :nd of*î'î t Jvt's1s t Chîist lut
nis (o luitt ail ont' cenifliets siîc(ring tlEe

olie f* (Gd, and then. instead ffil
illg baek as wve elten do ft'oni de,.lat te
lliea-t. i-e ivill be niaî'cliing, on frein vie-
rery to 'ic'torv, (lîi n Ex ls'
wrtitten ovcî thîs o'rg.n. w'î ittc'ni over
nitny oî'gans. WNVtlcI that by our ap-
preciation, of the g _oodncss et God, -.1114
the niercy ot Christ, and the grandeuir oi
hcaî'ei, we cculd have IlGleî'ia in Ek--
cel sis" wvritten oi-er ail our seuls. I'Giuî'y
be te the Father, and te the Son, anîd te

tie lelv Chn1vst, as it was in the be'gin-
mn, is ne-,v. anîd eve'r shail 1h, wori(i

vi ithout end, Anien !"

EVERILASTINU\' IltNISHMEÀNT.

ThI3 following is a mere quaimary of a
sermot upon the inexêpediencT' of di8oues-

ing i n publie the subjuct of Lternal Pun-
inent, preaehied by the BRev. Gavin

Lang at yi'sttcrday's inorning service.
Tihe tc'xt %vas taken froent Daniel 12-131.

- G txou th di way tif! thîe end bell'or
thon sliaIt rt'st, mnd stand in thy lot at
tiî<. eni iii the (I.ys.''IThis verso is, té)
nie, pertiliarly suigctive, of sîjitable
tlîenghts; on a ý%1bjcct vhich lias been re-

ettl%, attrwetingr morîe titain tisul aiten-
tien. i alîmie te what Nî known as the
doictrine of' Eternal l>uîislimerit. As we-
are ail mvare, a controversy lias been, ot
Lite vears, gcingr on arnong different
scîtol s ot"['hcel)o,4îa;ns, ain( otiier thought-
teil peQople, aLs te wviether the fate ot' the
inpenitent is, or is neot, Iltinally and iî-

î'eversilîiv anîd nee'ýsaiil sialed ut
dah" It i,;d <ililt, te -determino en

wichel side the %var of opinion lias been
wWaged %vitit the giretst keetiness. IN[y

î'ct'crenee, ho(wever, te tlîat controversy
is not %vitlh any ileà otf discussiîîg the, in
it-,elt. illofliitîciiselue'îtuoninvolvedl. On
the contraî'y, while wiiliiîg to frankly
suite niv vii'ws uponi it to aîîy earkiest. iii-
(mirer in private, 1 have gil bln tog

]y depreatcdl its discussion in publie.
Mly oh*,eet, titis morninir. is tu attenlpt to
shoiv tlîat al licJ discussion is veîv uit-

Nvi-se aind iinexicedlient. And, it anythingi
mrte than atîethei' establishies the souid-
iiîes ot titis pesitieon, it is te be tound iii

thie t'act, eneieded bh' the most candid cf
the disput:înts thenisclves, tlîat inte te
eIlSiitici'Li>iI et titis quewstion thero mnust,

alîid dees, elliefy enter niere spuculatieut
andi conjectuîre. It is îlot a pituhed battle
;W tvw-ei bt'lidvet' -an un beli eve r-t'ar
tî'on tlîat, k- it net the case that large
îînnîhis oft tielse wvho tiony or doubt,
equial lv P.itli tii'se who aLdmlit and iltsist
iîp)on, the piiîîkhnient, ot' the wieked bc-

iîîgevcia4i'~, prccèssand eail tiieni-
selves (ItirNtians?" It is. alter ail, a
simple wi'anérle bctweecn Bible studeîits,

,with little preiîalility ot one heing con-
vinved bv' im- otier, as to the precise
terce ana sigciticatice ot eurt&iii Seripture
exprtssions -a cniftsien of tongues, te
whicli there is no hinuan er e.irthi\v pros-
)ectet' a s:tfc tytermii n:tion. tVhat

tecal gootl, tiierefore, is to be aecoixnnlishl-
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ed hy rnking niixedl and proîniscuntîs
cuînpanit's uf listetiers, or remders -wit-
niesstl Of a colitliet éSu illlikelyIj of authori-

t.ative seuttleent P 'lium is toi) short tti
îXýrnlL ut turning asiclu f7uru vital IpoîntL-

ani 55CI, atfettiiig thei lit.> that now is,
tA) tiWt>iiLzo andi duglilittizo about ossibi-
lities coiinceti Nvith t bait whic iris to
moine. 'Ne learul as nluch hrotilt) uttcr-
anice containeti ini the tt-xt. Ili it tiiere is
co)nvcyetd a caution arainst expendaîîo

plrec.ions ecncrgy aniti op<)ltUn ities u poul
1titi lw eil1ort8 tu fuirave 1 mysteî'ies evide t -
ly beyoni finite tintit-i-stiiid;ng. 'l'lacre
is uit benelit, to n)urselv-es or tu it~,n
ttcbatiîîg, aâ su muan do wvith uniaccounit-
alte warnlhîi, upon topica(olcs in
wlîich Goti has tiot gyiven a full revelatimnu.
Future p)tiuistient i une of? tthcse. WVe

caunot speak or bail confidently about
cittier its tori or duration. WVhat dlues
iL ail aniouut te, whien dune, that (mIe set
ot'verbal critica, ini the exposition ot
tiiose passages whicla bcar uI)of it, should
etintradiet anotlier tiot; boodi, fur te niubt
part, resting their sepurate ass-ertions up-
un tittie or uotin iot oe thaut tlic colis-
truction anti meaningr of isulated terias,

Eh rases anti sentencesi? llow iltuch,
etter, anti a much muore excellent wa.y,

for ettch of? us tu takt, honme, and tw.t up-
cthe heavenly adwenitiori addressed

tte i rophet, A( O thou tlîy Nvay tilt
the cutd ho, tor thuu s bait rest and stand
in thb- lot at the end ol the days V" Why
shoutti we flot gu on our way, iîîstead ot'
g>itig out of our way to, on te one haudi-
hug vîcws touchingc the puîîishmut of'
the unrepentant, wicih, if realîzed, mnust
rnake $ bat state oiieofut? dlcSZ3 niscî-y
and torment, or, Ofi the other hanti, weave
conceptions wliîu-h. if mni. rnlz.Inliast
adil the siuart of? cruel delusioîî anti is--
appointuint, Lu the curse anti blank utf
utter tîopelesâness anti tespair? 'flare
is nutlîing clearer thtan that mtan cannot
dispet the )nists which gatlier arounti
this solenin queston-it iii fot preUt.ý(ed
by teven thte îuost g-ifteti anti erut that
lie eau, andtheIa confession nt one anti al
is ihat iL is se hoe(d in as tb rentier aIl
tiealing with iL pur-çtly a maLter of sup-
position or sentiment. It is sulicient fo r
us to believe in te existence anti mission

of? a heul, as set Iijrth in the word uof Goti,
andi assenteti to by alî-nost universal
christeîtloum. Ai çUitr karrar Puts it

in hJus nioî 'work ou - Eternai los
- That tliere is a terribile retr but,1oii Ille-
o!> iI1iIiCiiLn sin bot lîcre andlu.

aller ; that ritiiotit liolint. 4à 110 lti (.iI
ever sec tlic Lord LliaL sin caîîîwot be fi et.
given tilt it is forsaken anti rtîpoîtod n i
Llîat tht, dooai whlich falîs un sin is Loti;
iuierciftil anîd just, >ve ae c :ul 4igtretn!
Suruly in tItis conîproeesivu articiv
fiuith tiietre are enougli Lt eri ors ut ti,
Lord" tw poersuadu uvery s>ulto Lu 'tIr

fr-ont tht w~ratî t'O cnte.*' IV.u k ie.:
necd eittier tu go thec fuirtiter length, -r
Lu rejoiLth flccOnclusins, uof the eloyio'
divine %wlionî 1 haie just quoted, ini ac.
ceptiî>g thait wrticle ut ftitit aîd govei.

ilug (uUrsclivt; accordinigl y. lo titi
course, su intlicated, onu tiitated itlik
by prudience, wiâduîu anti the>hgu~
soîf-iiitet-e.t ? IL coîniends itselfto boti.
conscience and ueaàuu. We lîad auiuvý
us, thîe otiier tiay, une %V11, without alto-
gethor discartiing tLia luope ut? restitutorý
beinîg cxtended to thu paruikerà ofut ut
puniishutent, ar-0-ée agaiust ail or amn
relying upon aun]nl protlmîatie deliveir
atuce. ,Jos. Cook ut* limntoil, uit a reci'.
atidrt)ss in tliat city. ux>tstihilisel* li.
language whicu su btiîkes uipon te ea,
as to at mnlîu point out oîur ilost fittiîr'
attitude towards theu etertut! %oritl, lt'orý
oiie," lie tieckîres, - 1 hîaveî ma:de ul) im

ind flot tu go' out ut, titis lite trustiliuc
niy chances ut eternat pe.we tu the oppo r-
tilnity ot repentance aiLer death. \V
profess Lu revere te Scielitiftiectl
Let me try hiero a Serions e>xperil1uvw
Nothing, tests; a doctrine like actiîîg j
out. tlow nlianly are ilu titat are wU
ing tu trust tîjeir chances ofeternal jeac-
to. the possibitîty *1 o repentanice attvr

diloufii P 'uî' 1 iln te atiie an.,
frieuîd to trust luis 111ance or? etimuîn-à
peace to ait opportunity of repeîîtanc
aller ticatti? Nut 1. But as uvhiu&
tuny mn or wonuan, is ulear to me by m)
xnueh shoulti 1 tivise them tu bo shy uf

egir lieîce, tiruàting theireternal future
anti its peace tu ail opportunty ol repU1t
ance bcyond the agrave. It 1 cannoi, ad-
vise themui t'O trust to i-epentalle aftrr
death, 1 have no right to advise the a-*~
t» tio su. As a practical. natier, t
question for nie is settîcti by a siniipl,-.tp
peal to intividual scriousness. Yon are.
flot 1iln ail an ot willitug, to taLke t11i
leap iute tU Unseen, depu>ndig on the
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irch ' pn.nce affi'r de0athl ar0(1 if~
wu are not vil inig fi) do timat orirs4ýle,
GodM frid< 'vo SIMlrd elL('IL OtIICT't to (10
wkiat %ve --viii noL (Io P' Is there any of
us h iv ill rp! 'uâse to say AniCU to tiri
Nv'uri1s of titis Olristi&,r phiilosopher .9
eliii N or, ailI titis ili fot prevî"11, irran y
v)i ng(lîg to the lhope of thero being, for
tijioo w () Ztl*i 140 perverse nd rebellious
ws.' to die ini tIheir sins, -sunirise bev.rîd
Liie, glouni " ot outer dnarkness. Every

"tII l>iIas liaot iL, ad4VOCatVes of tiuis
Iio>e. it w~ill b e iel l'or ris flot t') build,
b)It tlere 'vili ailvnys be fou-id thoso Wlîo
'nili incli. tilxon iLs frîiiilnrcrît. Is buclr
a ît-eotr tlougylit tu be only (le-
rrotnced ? ; ay:nuazeniert is that it is
riot the largrest number whio entertin anrd
embrave if. T1he late Norman McLend,
who was one of those who could flot eni-
dorâe iL, ouce àaid, -VWho ean with his
hunraur learL silence a tiuuid voice îvhich
asks in wh)isperï fliftfl questionrs stir'ges-
tive of wiitt 'votUl aippeur to be thoj
brigliter hope P WVho cari Iiimit (iii sorne
sui tortu Irright, tirose questiorrîngrs ho
put) the resources of (,,d's iinite love
anrd wisdom ?" And ('anoir Fatrrar r*e-
marks, 4,it fig reaLy painluil to think that,
in titis matter, the loinarti C'itholicicturelh,
su riIdly tenacious of m-hrt site eonceives
k> bue purity (if doctrine. so intensely op-
posed tu anything, réeurrutely reseiubiing
thre spirit ot* scepticism, so inflcxibly re-
solute in opposition to Leresies, so rich
in her motherhood ot sairîtly gorîls, has
blîli a doctrine more irncrcifutl, lesâ void
ofpity, tn the current belief of modern
Protestants." Wl'ho are n ghit-wrcrhcr
they who cannot but believe, or they
wiîose judgmerrt tirbids their believing,
the poskI.ê..1 &ýLAbia î,xstor'.1"

whorn we tai the lost? Oh! how bless-
ed that it belongs flot to marn, flot eveir
tu tire Chiurchies, tu decide tis ali-impor-
tant qrrestion-that the sîtivaiori of poor

niieithrer now or hereafter, is flot 1Wl
tw te tender merdeos of a rnajority or
itliv (if its own k-ind ! 1 knew flot Low
f1thers hrave feit. but L, uie it ias often
been most exerrrciating to observe thre
flianfler lit which some bodiest f religions
people have :rpproaeched. arnd uieliberated,
Upoir, file MYlul Sirhjeet lit the fnrlure
puflisiriiiient (if the wvicked. %Inu canflot
re<':t the renienibraince of bitter arrd re-
peated discussions in ecls t SSfem-

Nlies wilrich, !or ivee4ks colrtirrr(<)Ilsly,
tiercely surjed aroni an expression,
m(rst unwi'rc but wftth:d lrorrest. of doubt
a.4 ti) Ille etvrnîty ut t1lat îhuisirýmtent~-

.Isrsiî~which were rem-.rk.-ble, nor.
Offly for the gilibness with wilich tire
niiust terriblie truth4 were qpnken of. but
also for rte mtiangeiy incon-rrou,, jocul-
ariti'.' iits wîhitvl they ivere interiardeu,
aiiul1 by tvhici trir tetio>irsnes,. 'was re-
Iievu'd ? As iittdo eati %e for-eet tire
spetracle ot atu(lierices of' hurureds or
tio a1(1:nds met to listen to rrncnmprornis-
ini< t't>Ideinaitionf of ail srrchi Iinlt, and
app»iidiiif to tire eciro u'pînions. tiru
divine sancètion and ratificatýon of wiieim,
îvhile tîrey vvere conscientiorsly held by
the -spraker, rinst bc, to a large propor-
tion uf his lîcarers, the niost tatal of cala-
mitius. God be praised tmat H-e himuseif
keeps tîru rteruîal issues ii iis own hrindl?
We can rtfford to srnile M thei impotente
of mian Lu dlestroy, any more- th.ai to saLve,
tire i mI)eriten-uur weakness and irîconr-
sistencies do not irrtertere with, the play
and pover of* Ils graee. W/e are riot
tol, in so mnny words, if there is, or is
to bc. a Gospel niessagre proclainied in
tire 1 it anti prisorr-iou.se of Satan. Bor.
WC :Ire confident that whatever tihe
lleaverriy Fatirer ordairis to be tire sin-
ner's final destiny ivili bo the prornptiuîg
alike of flis justice aird love. île wiil
pertèect thrtt wnich concerna ail His crea-
tures in tihe tinre rand way w'hich, to Ujîin
suear best. lie rao nro pleasirre il) tire
dleath of îhe wicked, and is flot willing
tiat any shoulid perish. Each of us
should stiy (in the lano'uage of one of
tire i>saliuscot David) Il iy expeetrtiori
is from llim." The more perpiexcd any
boul is, thre more neariy âihuiru IL gù W.
Himi.

1Ifrniter where 1 firmly trod;
And, Canlliung wAith my wergirt of rares,
lpnthe great worili atitar stairs.

pla irap pe througir darkliebai up to God,
i sti-ri limne hans sor r'rith, aud grope,

And gather dutit ai cimaif, arrd cali
To what 1 tiel is Lord of ail,

Arrd fttintly trust tire larger hope."'

If flot froin Him, 1 know not from whom
there is any chance of that '61,Wgcer hope"
bein"r reailized. Catochàsmi, oufiýsâiunS
ol*façi'h, standards gcrrcraliy, ot churci' s
and sects, and the scrict interpretation of'
scripture have ail pronounced against it.
But, if lc wilis it, W/ho la"- mercitul
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and gracious, long-suftering and abund-
ant in gooduess and truth," who wil
gun8ay? >lis cornmandment and vlharity
irs excee-ding broad; and bleeding liumi-
anity, lying, like Job, amid the asiles of
its degradation, may approprititely take
up the resolve, wNt which tlîat patr-iarcli
tlung away froni the niiserable eonflor-
ters who lashed his soul witli their vut-
ting words, and cry out ot the dcpthis, -I
would seek unto God, and unto Crod
would 1 commit my cause."1 1h. has
made our life-path plain belote lus. It is
an angel fromn Ileaven, inspired by Iii,
who say-s to eacli of us 1, Go CXou tlhy

'wa til? the0end be, for thou shaih rest
and tand in thy lot at the end of the
days."1

MAY, 1878.

HOLIDAYS, HO!

St. John's cqxigregation, Stellartoîî,
and St. Philip's congregration, We.3tville,
have this season taken the lead iii settxiug
a good example to other congregations.
They have voted theïr pastor, the 11ev.
Mr. Duran, six week.g' holidays. Nay
more. notwithstanding, the depression ini
trade, and the hard timesgaenerally, they
have resolved to add fifty dollars to his
stipend. We commend the considerate-
nessand liberality of these congTrgatiotis,
and congralulato the worthy pastor, Mr.
Dunn, on the well rnerited, mark of lais
people's attachmernti to him, and thcir ai)-
preciation of his " 1abundant labors "
a.mong tbern. How many,,of ouîr con-
gregations are willing and prepared to
follow the above good exatupleP

HERE AND AWAY ACYAJN.

The Rev. Mr. Hutcheson has been in
our midst laboring for a short season,
anid hma retiirred to the mure extenîsive~

fields of the Upper Provinces Ilis visit
and lahors here happened untortunately
(luring tle Ildrizzly weather'l in the latter
paîrt of MIarch ard first part of April,
wihen the roads wvere harely pas~sable,
and consequently the attcndaîîce at churelh
thil. ['o a stranger ftmolig straugers,
the glooni nverhead. thle mnire under font,
the trowvn of despondency on almost everv
Lace, the lack of eînliusiasin in ehiurcli
niatters, togetiier witl the absence of an
eecet cl i t'', the pastor:de, were a
sexerc ordeal iu'teed. %Ve cannot blamne
Ihiau for longing- to be away fronti a landl
on wvhielî the suit did oct appear to hian to
shine, but we atre sorry that hoe did nof
arry a littlIa 1 igr and the reappear-
tinu of sunshiinc, the swcct son- ot the
w aî'lers of spring, and the joy lit colin-
tenanccs of inany frieni('L would enable
hinm to carry bauk with him more ple-asing
irnicrssi00s of the garilen (,f Nova
Seotia

]h~~ RuEu.-astmonth 've had tlin'
tlou if being present at the animal

oî.Liî f qt. FPaul's congre-acion. This
congre.pion (Ie-srve cred(iL for dii igenve
andi liberality. 'lhle house thcy huilt for
their iîiiister is- fit for -in Arclibhkhtvp.
INe hope the prcecnt inctimbent miax 1w
spareti to gr<tw old aiiioig4:; thcmi, alid

frniany yearý to conte, to, dispense~ lai,
ustual honitilul hospitality from its Spa-

Ciolis hial!s.
'fTh cne .zfo propose Lo lmold ai

tea-fo.,tival m. Strawberrv ('ariial, 1ot
i-aise fonids to) pav off sonme dcbt 'silI re -
niainin g. We reimed vr1 ookirkinanl in the' Colnoî t'O take a1 holidayv
that day, :cnd (rive theuin his Couliteîanie
as well as lais petiniary assistance.

F.

T~'he ltoev. P. Ca:lbraith liq es en off
dite l'or flic laost few wcc'k owirg- î
ilncss.
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rIr The Roy. Principal Grant, of
Queen's College, KÇingiton, and late of
Ilii*&x is winng gode pinions alike
froin Professors aad tudents.

rIr By appointaient of' Presbytery the
11ev. Wiîx. MleMNiiiîn will preaeh (1). V.)
ait New Glasgê'ow, on 8abbath 1l9th May
ait 11 a. m., and îst Fisiser's Grant at
:p.ni

1WLELL:AN'SMo rÂx-u ed
wil se by i lie list oï cogtributors to the
S uippletnemtiuLg Fund publislîed in tlîis
nuiuber ofi the Ri.comD, that MLla'
Mýouîïtain bas donu remark-ct1y weii.

:eF The 11ev. Professor Aiitw Poiiok,
1). D)., hag leflt for Great Britain for %
three months holiday. Ile will iikely
spend the balance of bis summer v.ca-
tion Ini Pici, Co.

COMMEND1AIILE GF-NEROSITY -'NEtW
G IAGUW.St.Andrewv's congregation,

New Glatsgow, have resoived te pty 11ev.
MNr. Coul the balance ot stipenil, IrtLm
the dIat of bis rosig-nation to the imiddio
of' Iecenl)er, beinc the end ot the flnan-
cial year of the cong*(reo'atioii.

(ýCtîII,4S.- lie are gylad to learn
Ih)at MNr. NlcKenzie. student. has return-
ed troïn coilege, and has eîîtercd on lus
labours as Catechist for the stummno-

.Mr. MýcLeod asalso arrived, ani wil
iii the ineantime labour as a isoa.

O\x 'thursday evening, '2nd May Mkr.
:111(i ~1s Galbraith ivere waited upoli at
thue M1anse, hi' two daughiters of' Mr. Jas.

Mci onadIuelii ilard, and presented
by thetil with a, beautiftLi hoiunc-mad±

l llin oow carpet. The wool w.s- all
eoiiected by Miss Bella AMcDon.-ldl, froin
tliterent turuilies kelouiging te, tise con-

argLt<n ;d tise mirpet wais Nvovcl by
her auint, :qiss ýMary Mioa

This is on ly one of mnu y ats of k id-
Ini'ss %Vhieli Nir. asnd 11us. ;:uihraitli have

exei'i.dat.1 ;ue uu0i.o' i.Nll.
<11i and luis f.tnily since their cornillg te
lloPUecl.M

759
The 11ev. Mr. Couil, whose heiltt '

during the greater part of the winter bas
been -very indiffereat, hma Wndered hi&
resignfttion of the pastorate of St. An-
drew's cong-regation New Glasgow, and
intends to try what offec~t another climate
May have upon bis heaith.

Theîî sermon ini the present nuniber is
from the pen of the 11ev. Gavin Lang,
the taitented pastor of St. Andrew's
t'huireh, Montreal. In it he treats in a
masterly, practieni mariner, a subject
that i-s at present oeupying the brain and-
peu ol niany prominent divines, and dis-
cussed variously by the wise and other-
wise !

DRt. 1,ÂMON'.-We are sorry to Iearn
that the 11ev. i)r. Lamont, who deciined
the cail of' the Saitspringst oongregation
last lu, bas been retcentiy visited by very
sever*' affliction. Iis beloyed partuer. anîd
his four children feul victinis te, diphth-
efla and he is now a wiowcr and càild.
!ess. We sinorely sympathize witb him
in his "1night of sorrow."l

HOLIDAYS.

ST. PÂUL'S, E . R.-At their annuai
meeting held on the 30th April, St Paul 's
congreoation, East River, unanim'ausly
v0ted tTeir pastor five weekk !eave et ai;-
sCIIce, for recreat.ien during the sumnier
mînîhs. T1his is oniy one of miany aets
of this cougreggÀti's eonsiderateness te-
wlirds their pst.or.

COMMUNýIONS.

With a viiew to nelp intendin, corn-
mniients wc subjoin a te% paragraphs
fromn an excellent littie work in the siff-
ject prepared and published by 11ev 'Mr.
B.ankin.

Many who ire in earnest with regard
to the -"things that accompany salva-
tion", are through ign)oran-ce or wrongr
in)pressions kept back tros nilngiing4r
with the Il chidren of the klngdoml il,,
calebr.îting the death of the Saviour and
deprive themselves of mueh eorntort, and
sweet feliowship with hini who is the
çilje ziiionç ters thoxisand and altogether
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llvely." Hlopin the following helps
will shed some % ght on theit pathway,
and dispel the darknttss that hitherto
robbed them of 8pîitual nourislimeït
and divine fellowship we give thetu a
place in the RECORD.

AS TO FIRST CoiUMrUT-ioN.-The first
communion is a date of singular imiport-
ance ini the recigious life or evcry nicm-
ber of rie Christian Churchi. It is hie
earliest public solernn profession of
Christiaiiity on prsonal responsibility.
It goes back to trhe dedication anti vows
connected with Baptism-wbere the ne-
s1)onsibility was on the part of the P11r-
ents--and, as itwcre, adopts and renews
these. Accordingly, the first commun-
ion ought not to be toc long defered:
it niy take place with all pnopriety be-
tween the ages of fifteen and twent.y. It
is a step eminentlv fitted b yGod'-, bless-
in te give steadiness 0n decision to
caracter of youth, te be a safecguard

against many temptations. and to be-
spcak the freshest and most vigorous ef-
forts of mmid and heart for the work (et
Christ on earth. According te the best
expositors of Luke, ii. 41-52), Jesus Iliiîn-
self, nt the age of twelve years, affords
an example te young in joiniing the
Cliureh. At that age Jewish yeuth be-
came -sons of law"-mernbers of the
sacred commonwealth of Isroel.

There is ne hint in the New Testamient
ef any separate rite intermediate between
Baptism and the Lord's Sulpper. Con-
firmation, whieh the Roman Church calls
a sacrament, and the English Churceh
niakes an Episcpal funetion or rite, has
only an imaginary root in the following,
textsa-Acts, viii. 14-17, xv. 32, 41, xix.
5, 6; Hob. Yi. 2. It is exceedingly de-
sirable that when young communicants
are first received thie occasion should be
duly and solemnly marked more than
any subsequent occasion for partakino,.
Up to that reasonable peint soine cere-
mony like confirmation is justfiable ; but,
as a special iunction only valid when
done by a bishop, it bas n-D Seripture
authority, and in its very theory is deo-
gatory to the erdinary Christiau niinist-
r yand t.he Chuistian Sacrament. W'hy
shoul d the twe Sacraments themnselves
be intrustd te a certain nuinister, and the

sarne person be ileemed incompetent for
that rite whicli is only a connueting-ink
betveeu t hem?

No EXCUSE VALI> FOR NEOLEI.CT.-
Tlhere arm various unre;tsoti.abio hiîîd-
rances witlî this inost blessed ordiniuiee-
Young persons are olùin afraid of an or-
(elei of questions, the answers to whichi
test the powver of nienuory and seli-pos.
session uniduly. Soine who bave reacli-
ed iniddle litèe belore becoiniiug conm-
inunicants are asharied te conte public-
]y so late. (>t.hers are rendered iiiha--
py and rcstrained by thieir keen sense ot
sh<utcoming lroin what a Christianî
shouild be. (itliers are perplexecl by tie
di ilietit pr wt-si of sel t-exaniinatiuni,

~~ucîis ocea.tsitinally per-formedI so as tu
muake a mai's own varying feelings thie
object of euneuî-itplation, rather than tlie
character and death cf Jesus Christ.
Again, sonie wt']o have corne Ieoking toe
muclit te the ordinance as a nicans of
f ced to t!heimnelves instead of ai solenin
estival in houeour of their Lord, ha%-e

feit dlisappoited in the partial absence
of wlîat lte ore imnie(iat4ily exIpeet-
cd]. fLeoking at Uhc &1crament of thie
Lortl's Supper in its simplest and pr.)Ati
cal M.iglît as a coin tuenioration of our

Sversdeath, àl ouglit not &)o grea.th-
toe ceu)nectetl in the0minds of conn uli-
icalîtsi with rig'éid systenus or question ani
atiser, withi intricate speculations as toe
the deepen dmaiiiues iuvolved in theories
oe sarifice, or with aruorbid l)rose,uti>n
ni'seli-sertiuvN. Dol1 feel iuyseif a site-
fui mu1an? li) I belit3ve tîat jeýsus oi
Nazareth caine frein Iteareii te die tor
our sins ? D)o i adcre Hini »s 66 v Lord
and my God"? Arn I striving. and (Io 1
trust in IIim to help by His Spirit te live
a godly, riglîftecus, and sober life ? île
may well be a cou'nunicant who cat tÀ,
tiiese thinoes he-artily say, Amen. And
he who, >laving cerne tu reasonîble
years. still delays becoming comniuiiu-
cant, should tlîink very scrinu8ly,-H.tvc
1 so little te do with Jesus Christ LIat 1
cannot be one cf those who celehi-ate
that simple fcast wbieh is the mortnmeff
of His owTi iLlpinttnent, te every quc.-
eeeding- age, of His death P

Is iL îînpreparednessP But he who is
unprepared for this is unprepared for
dcuth-nay, for life itseit properly con
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ducted. la iL urworthiness? But the
feast is flot for the self-satislied and self-

riohteous, bnt for sinners. They par-
tare most worthily who féel themsel ves
ieast wortby Is it becamsise of past back-
sliding? But man's repentanue and
G,'od's forgliveness will overeorne these.
If ail backsliders stayed away, the Lord's
Table would have no gêtiests at ai. la
it fear of fresh blacksidingr and falling
away? PI Satan bath a.sked to sitt the
as whent:- but I have prayed for the,

thiat thy faith fail flot."1 Godm perfecteth
11ks streng-th in man's weakness. Is it
reluctance te makç % Chiristian profess-
ion? But reluctance on thi sie is equiva-
lent te readiness on the other side, te a
profession of unbelief. clisobedience. and
wvorldiness. IIWhosoever shali densy
Mýe before men, hirn wilI 1 aiso dony be.
fore My Fathor which is in heavt-n." Is
iL réluctance te abandon sinful luractices
dear te the huart or popular in thse world ?
But he who is flot WViling te renousioe
the world, the tievil, and tip fle-h, must
par't eenipany witlê God and ail saintq,
wvith peace here andi glory hiereufter.

Ye cannot serve God and rn:ênnuoif.."
-This is the condcmnation, tlîat lighlt is
couxe unto the wvorld, and nmen lovuci
darkness rather th:ên light, becauise their
deeds ivere evil."

la fine, ne objection can be triily rea-
sonable, ne difficulty realIy instiperable,
se as te, eou'terbalance in God's judg-e-
ment the express command of H-is own
Son-a comnmand of exceeding solenity
for its date ou the betraycd-nighit of the
Saviour, and solcmn furthcr or iLs car-
nest personal appeal, -'This do in re-
inembrance of M'%e."

IlLet no ini, th.ercfore, plead this or
that in excuse for his not coining to the
lord's Table, but résolve herenftcrcr-
fully to portorrn 80 neccs.try a dtity.
Luet the siniser quit bis state of sin and
death, anid so couie and eat of the bread
of life. Let the ignorant corne into the
school of Christ, aud proceed tili thcy
corne to the hiighest form, to the uppuer
rouin where this feasL is celcbrated .let
those who a.etenniity withi thecir neigh-
beurs aiso corne; let thei omil flrst gro
aind be reconciled to thecir bretlircn, ani
so let thcrn offer their gift.. Let those
that bave a multituade of %worlidly t:-
ployaient.% .&ome; offiy let Lheus, leave

themn as Abraham did his asses at the
bottom of the uunt, aud se let them,
ascend to heaven iu their thoughts, and
converge witlî God. Lot the weak cerne,
that they may grow in strength; aud let
the strong corne, that they may flot grow
wcak. Lot theni who have tears couse,
that tliir huarts may be settled by the
acts ot a more lively faith; î'id lot theni
corne who have hopes, that they inay
rise te greatur degrees otf a humble con-
fidence. Let those who have leisure ao-
cept of the invitation because thcy have
no excuse; and lot those whe have but
littie leisure entertain, it aiso, that they
may the more sanctify their business and
their employments. Lot the sad and
sorrowful approacli, that thoir hearts
may be filled with the joys of the Lord;
aud ]et those that rejoice in the Lord al-
W.1ys approach, that their joy may be

SELECTED.

The annual celobration of the Saura-
nment of the Lord's Supper had been cele-
brated at a small kirk in the mouintains
of l>crthshire, and as is usual in Scotland
large crowds had assembled, but our
story lias clîiefly to deal with four mndi-
viduals - these were Ancus h'ipn his
son Kenneth and their riends, I)Onald
McAloin and his wife: the former two
haut come from their home at Linnhead
sorte, miles distant, that morninc- while
the latter lived five miles nearer Kirk. It
being a cold February evening and their
wa ben througli Burnieside. Angus
an. d isn etered the house of Donald

McAlpin te rest, where they were kindly
rccived and entertained. But atter a
little tume they thought it was botter to
depart as night was TIOW coming on.
Donald accornpanied them. to theedoor
and as there was every indication of in
approaching storrn, ho urged theni te, re-
main tilt morning as part. of their way
w.as close by a precipice. But Angus
rernindeai hinm of his lovinz, wvife and
daughter at home who woulâ%e anxious-
ly -. vitingy their arrivai. So Donald
y1eld cd and thiey set off homeivards. The
storrn nê as incruasing but thcv heeded it
not, for they thought only of home anti
the loving eues there awaiLing theru l'y
it, cheerful fireside. But they h-ad now

77.
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corne to the dangerous preipice over-
hanging, the black lion and they thrcaded
their way carofully, atthough the place
wvas ver y fanilliar to tbem. Between the
trusts they entertained eacli other by
conversing about the serviesf of the day,
KÇerneta saying te, bis father th~t hce did
flot experimentally uindernsand the Min-
istor's subjeet, whichi iras frvrn 16th
1salmn: the Lord is a very present help
in timo of trouble. 1-is father niak--
ing suitable coninents, t.hey trudged
along titi ail at once Kennetli notieed
thait they had mlssed their path. At this
they wvere greatiy alarmed, and Kenneth
was just sayiDc, takeo care of yourselif, 1
arn trying to, Ï'd--whien the unfluishied
sentence toid his father in the darkness
that Kenneta was ovor the precipice.
Imagine the grief of the poor father as lie
souglit the path and made the best of his
ivay home t hrouoeh the storma and dark-
riess. How coufd fie break flic sad news
to bis loving Marion aind bis littie dauch-
ter Lilità. At length lie arrived and Lilia
seeing him alone sprang to the doer en-
""i'ring for bier brother. But the poor
lfather overcotue witli crici coulid oniy
answer, ",The Linn, thelirin, bc's lost."
The feelings of the once happy famaily
can now be more easily imagined than
described! I1owv they spent the long
dreary night watching for the dawni. A
soon as the first rays ot morning appear-
ed, Angus set off to, irîforni is neighi-
bours of the mctanchoiy eirent, and Ken-
neth being much beloved, a great num-
ber sooiu coilected to trY if possible to
recover the body, for nothing more did
they expeet to find. Meanwhule the poor
boy was in a condition very difforent
froni what they auticipatod. Over the pro-
cipice hoe fell, doubtless, yet did not reaca
the bottom, for his fait 'vas broken by
some saplings that liad taken root in the
fissure orfthe Crag. Fur some Urne he
lay unconscieus. stunned by tlic effects
of bis fali. Among the xnany thougbts
that passed throucvh his troubleti mmnd
was tie text, whicE before lie 'did flot un-
derstand. Ile spont the night in Prayer
aînd in thinking over the many passage.s
ot Seripture with which, bis mmid was
stored. The person nîost noticed of the
crowd assembled at t.he precipice wris
one Malcolm, a blacksrnith who, seenis
to have been ver>' much attached to Ken -

rieth, and whe was foremost in hbceîlng
over the britik to get a distinct vicw.
The cebmpany were startled to hear Iîini
exclaim, " &It is, iL is !" but he suddently
stopped for four of excitin hopes with-
out foundation, tilt somne 1ters rus biîîg
forward and looking down coutd plainly
observe a motion ofthei body, but coutd
flot bc certain, but it muighlt bc causcd by
his weight or by the breeze swaying the
branches.

Malcolma, net content with ordering
soies one te rua for i*opes, went aivay
quickly to erecute lais own orders. The
ropes soon camne and wvere lowered, but
poor Kenneth wua so éxbausted that he
was not able to mako use of thean. They
now begani to, fear that life was extinet.
Just ait this moment the Cameron minis-
ter of t.he parish, beiug on bis way home
J'rom the afore-rnentioned sacrament,

,came Up riding bis littîs Shetland pony.
Surprised ait seeing' so many assembled
there ho inquired &li cause, and it took
but few words te explain. Rie quickiy
saw that some one must descend tu Ken-
îîethls aid. Malcolnm roadity volunteered
to go. Se the rope was findly tied round
his waist, wbiie the other end was fast-
e-ied to, a large oak tree growing near
(ibis we miglit have nîeutioîîod was tic

t-tee by which Kenneth knew the i) re-
ceding night uLhat they had lest tîcir
paîtt), and lie being provided with a long
stick to prevent bis being swung against
the r'kMalcolmn ias ready tu de-
scend. 1àe lound poor Kennetli in sucla
a weak state that hie had te take bis on-
tir"e 'yve ght in bis streng mauscular arms,
aind t=e g-ave thc sigual te take up.
This was am~oni plished with great dit-
ficulty.

The next tas'% was to break the gond
news to, the fac:iily ait honme. For thais
the Minister niouîited bis li-tie pone1(y
!end set offlit a br.sk ras, !hz rest slowly
following beairing, the still almost liieless
body of K-enieth. WVhen hie entored the
cotùio«e Marion rose te meet hini, greet-
jnr hîni as one whlo b-UI corne te Sympa-
thizc sith tlîem. Somne of theo neigbbour
woînen bad corne in that rnornin- te con-
sole bier during the absence of ler hus-
band and the rest, and se ziffected was
the good mini ster by theii te:Lrs and
iNarion's expiression of grief, that it çvas
sonie time lx-fore ho could stoady bis
voice to say te Marion, the Lords8 arm j.-q
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aaot sIu),lCnci th/le hc uuot .sUI* andU
ii</lU is inipossiblc lil/t viaa i.s )<ossifll

1! il/t (j0 </. 'ilei. e'(xpre~ssion IlS c WO l( ) V
c1aiiigeil to hosea of surprise anad ji)y.
litt the thonghtftl miflister eot quieted
theni by relaiindiaag Uacain thlat annuela de-
1>cnded on ilicir t' )fllosu landUU attention
to lbis persotial Coanifbat. île irwdcaod

tlacaax to proparo a Naran bed on 'vhîehh
I\fh(tluas sooli laid iviti tender C.tfa.X

Xotwit~taîi Ig lle mc:ais nsdfor lais
recovery. Ilac suoia sank into a lever whliehl
c atttitiaac for .;oiue ine, duiingr waicla

hoe seenacd to hve over agaila t1int terrii-
ble nig-lt on the procipiee. Butt with
careful nnriisiaag ho ývas so far restored by
thoe ti"d sabbath as to bc able to -n to
Kirk with thv !l(Ap of lais fatlier atnie-
thoer. 'H'ie aninistw r eloaifor biï text
(balt day tb l t verseo f the 10Y MI psaMM,
andl it stcnis so appr>Iop)i1ate te the oe-

eiasion thlat anany %worc (looply affeeteed
by biis persunasions and exhortations, and
the conaregration uaited thieir tlinksgvi%--
ing forlbis lwing restnred te blis fanaily,
and prayed duit lie mirrht bc restored Lu
health. 'C

WVe niay fiirtiaur add tuit Kenaaoth Nte-
Alpin lived t4o a geod olil age, and was
for niany Years an einont praelier of
tlle gospel.

SUPPI>FENTING FUN).

COLLEt TEL> AT MCLELLANS5

William McPlherson
WVilliaili MeiDoaaald

Alex. Mc1ellirsoi
Alex. McKenzic
D)onald McI)onald

Ailay MeDonald

Alex. McI)onadd, Eideur
Finlay MvDelonald
.Jamies ('amoroan
Evan Mcl)onalil

lEllen 'MeDonalal
James Mll>onflit

Jobian Fraser
Widoîv Cainoron
Duncan Meùonald
Finlay Mel>enald

MOUNTrnx.

$2 no0
2 00>
i (y)

1 00)

1 00)

i 00)

30)
1(0

.50>

i00J

1 lugli Ca.meron, 1>. S. I <0
Alex. Camiero)n, P. S. 1 <00
Peter ('areron .50
Mrâ. ]P. Cameron 6

Ilannali CameroniL 25
Widow 1). MIeDonald 7à

.MNrs. Angus Caînoron 50
1-dvan iMýcl)onald 1 (0
Jas. Ca.meron, S. S. 1 00)

.Jolhn Canieron i<0
llug-h Cameron, H. S. 40
Kennetli McLellan 25
Alex. Fraser 1 001
Johin Fraser 50
A Friend 50
I)utcan Fraser 1 001
John Fraser (taler) 50)
Annie Fraser 2.5
Alex. Cameron 1 00
William Cameron 1 <0
William MeGillivray I <0
Alex. Frascr, Ban 1 0<1
Kenneth McKenzie 1 SI)
Jas. Friser, Ban 1 00
JTas. Fraiser, W. S. 1 <0
Widow William Fraser 55
Rev. W. Stewart 20 0(A
D>onald McDonald, EIder 1 00
lDan. Camneron 1 W)
.JohnaVMcPherson, R. S. i W1
Alex. Ross 1 (0
D)onald Mergr50

.Mrs. A. Fraser 1-15
Alex. Canieron, R. S. 50
JTohn Fraer, Elder 1 01)
D)an. G. Fraser 1 001
John S. Fraser i <0
John Naismith 1 09>
D)oald Mol(Pherson, nijiler 1 Of)
William M-ýcDonald 1 001
Alex. Cook 1 013
l)an. MeGregor, U. Brook 4 <0
Mrs. McGxillivray 1 <0
William Fraiser, Esq 1 0Y)
Dlan. Fraser 1 0<1
Arch4bald Fru.er 1 <0
Thomn9 Fraiser 1 (A0

Total $*0

('nllected by Misses Mai'- (Iray and
Chiristina Mcbean, for West Braaah

Mane debt $19.0
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Win. M. McPherson, McPherson's Mills, S. RL
Kenneth J. MrKenzie, IFe8t; Brandi, River John.
ttotet Douglass, Logan&s-ille.
Wm. McLeod Tatamagouche River, Colchester.
Murdioch Mçienaie, Uprer Not River.*
Capt.Ang Cameron, River Inhabitauts, C. B.
AIL NincUtuarrie, CaK Mabou Cape Breton.
(;eorge Baillie. Port Haitinia. èaipe Breton.
Josepha Hart, Esq., Ba*ldeck. Cape Breton.
Augus McKay, Plainfleld, Pictou County.
Itev. R. 3McCunn Ttivpr John.
W. G. Pender, Wiriax.
Neit Mcflonald, Lake Ainalie.
Charles'Fraser, St. Paule, East River.

Ministers ivili bc klndl enough to see that arran.
eoments arc- madle in ail Our congregations to

Nfonthly Recordla ce-ubsrIbc utUas-

c-C.~FOR 187S.~3-~a

-1'T B" BREN AREANGE»E THAT-

THE XIouTHLY ItECORD,

0Fr TnI offlWil or 8<f0l&n£

in Nova Srotia, New Brunswick, ani asi1jolnlng

according to the following terma:

Parcels of 5 Copies to one address, $1S.0
Parcels of(10 Copies te, one address, 3.00.
(With an extra copy gratis, as formerly.
Single copies (thirough the P>ost OMce,)

Post-paid -.-.-.-.-.......- 0.50.

51- Agentir trill plenae ob8erte tisai there is s
gratis copyv with parcds of FIVE.

Conmnications for Insertion, as wrell as letters

on businesa, to be addressed te

BEy. WrM. McMILLAN.

Provinces, shail be continued as la4t year. i ligiiEatRvr llu

ao.

cTEE.~

Bridgville, East Uàver, Pictou.


